
TV Dehators Air Views 
WASHINGTON <!Pl-The political titans of 

1960, Richard M. Nixon and John F. Kennedy, 
fought a gloves of( battle over the whole field 
of foreign and domestic policy Friday night with 
millions of Americans looking on. 

Vice President Ni.xon accused Kennedy, his 
Democratic rival for the Wbite House, of advo
cating a position wilh regard to Formosa that 
represented "the same kind of woolly thinking 
that led to <lisast.er in Korea." 

Kennedy foresaw a terrific test of nerve, 
will and strength facing the next president over 
Berlin. He called for revitalization of America's 
military strength in the next Congress and con
tended that this country's relative strength has 
"deteriorated in the last eight years and the 
American people should know it and be told the 
facts." 

As he bas in one campaign speech after an
other, Nixon contended Kennedy's plan for 
America offers only "retreads of programs that 
failed" before and would cost the country $10 

fol. 36 

billion more than the GOP program. Kennedy 
branded that $10 billion figure fantastic and he 
said the Eisenhower-Nixon administration has 
failed to meet its responsibilities. 

This was the second great television-radio 
debo te in a series or four bringing the picture 
and voices of the candidates before perhaps 70 
million Americans. 

And it was a far cry from the mild-manner
ed affair Kennedy and Nixon staged in Chicago 
last week. 

Nixon saved one of his heaviest bombs al· 
most to the end. 

Kennedy had been asked about his position 
with respect to defending the Quemoy and Matsu 
islands, off the Red Chinese mainland. He said 
he believes strongly in defending Formosa, the 
Nationalist Chinese bastion a hundred miles out. 
But he added that he believes it is strategically 
wrong to try to defend the inner islands, which 
he said various military men and Se.cretary of 
State Christian A. Herter have declared in the 
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past were indefensible. 
As long as Quemoy and Matsu are not es· 

sential to the defense of Formosa, Kennedy said, 
the defensive line should be drawn around For
mosa itself. 

"I clisagree completely with Sen. Kennedy," 
Nixon shot back. 

"It isn't two pieces of real estate, or the few 

people on them, that are important," he said, 

"but the principles involved. America," Nixon 

said, "shouldn't force an ally to give up part or 

its territory, an area of freedom, and hand them 
over to Communists." 

"That would start a chain reaction," Nixon 

said. "It is the same kind of wooUy thinking that 
l~d to disaster in Korea." 

And, he added firmly, he wo.uld never toler

ate it as president and he hopes Kennedy will 
change his mind. 

No. 12 

Techsans Invade Ft.: Worth - Dallas 
Fans To Get Weekend 
Of State Fair, Football 

by VERN H AllllllETT 
Toreador Staff Writ.er 

The Fort Worth-Dallas area offers Tech Students a full weekend 
with the Red Raider-Homed Frog game, "Texas University vs. Okla~ 
homa University tilt and the Texas S!-Bte Fair on schedUle. 

The Red Raiders make their third Southwest Conference start at 
7 :30 p.m. today as they go against TeX?S Christian University at Fort 
Worth. The Tech athletic office sold about 1,700 game tickets by Fri
day afternoon. 

The Raider team will leave at 9 a .m. today aboard a chartered 
plane. 

Student council officers, cheerleaders and the Toreador editor will 
be honored at a reception by the TCU student council at 3:30 p.m. 

After the game a dance for Tech students will be held in the 
TCU student union. 

The Fort Worth chapter of the Ex-Students Assn. will be hosti; to 
Tech exes, students and backers at a reception in the Texas Jiot.el this 
afternoon. Buses will run from the hotel to the stadiwn before the 
game for those fans who want to avoid par~fng at the stadiwn. 

The 186-member Tech band will leave at 8 a .m. today on five 
chartered buses. The band will arrive at 3:30 p.m.., s.tay overnight and 
leave at 9 a.m. Sunday, arriving in Lubbock at 4 :30 p.m. 

J. Roy Wells, assistant to the president, will represent the Tech 
president's office. 

About 18 Saddle Tramps plan to make the trip and sit as a group 
at the game. SPACEMAN CHA CHA CHA-Confident Techsans cheer the space creature$ that invaded the pep rally 

Many Techsans ~ ~t the Texa~ State Fair which opens ~ Thursday night. The spo~ewoman spokesman laud.ed the Tech gridders and predided woe to the .Froggies 

afternoon in Dallas. Hig~1llght of the fair today is the Texas U.-Okla- this weekend. The rally, sponsored by Circle K, featured guest spegker Dr. W. M. Pearce and a ski t by the 

homa U. game at 2 p.m. m the Cotton Bowl. Aloha Phi nledaes. 

~--~-· 

All AMERICAN 'BEAST' HOLUB VS. !'-LL AMtRIC..AN '1 IGtR' LILLY 

. .. When These Two Golia ths dash On Th& Gridiron Today, The Result Moy Be An Atomic Expl"'ion 

·Honor Set 
For Tech 
At TCU 

An Invitation from the Acthi· 

ties Council of TCU has been 
extended to the entire Tech stu

dent body to attend a dance be

ing he ld in the TCU Student 

Center ballroom immediately 

alter the TCU-Tech football 
game Saturday night. The dance 

ts being gh<en ln honor of .the 
Tech student body and there is 

no admission charge. It wW be

gin at 10 p.m. and lll..'lt until 

12:30 a.m. 
Pat..y Watson, Hospitality 

Commlttee C b._a. I rm a o, an4 

N a.ney Baldwin, Dance Commlt

tee .Cb&lrman, a.re In cbarse of 

the dance. 

3 
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Buy Tech Ads · 
ROTC.Cadets Learn To Fly 
In Flight Instruction Program 

Eleven Air Force ROTC cadets communication equipment a n d 
enrolled in the "F1ight Instruction navigational equipment. Flight in-
Program" are taking to the air to struction is being conducted by 

========================:;I learn to fly this fall. the Wes-Tex Flying school at Lubr The program, made possible bock MwlicipaJ ~r.port. . . 
through a government contract Each cadet will reoe1ve a pn
between the Air Force and the vate pilot's license when he com
college. provides a total of 36 ¥.!: pletes the ProgTjllID.. Special Tech Rates 

Suits .... .. .... . . ... .. .. . . . 50 

Pants .. ... . ....... .. . . 25 

Shirts .... 25 

hours flying time for the AF Cad~ts enrolled ~ the flight in
ROTC pilot trainee. Each student strucllon program include: A. N . 
receives approximately S544 worth Benson. Hereford; C. J. Bryant, 
of flying instruction in addition to Morton; B. R. Haass, Lubbock; J . 
35 hours of weather and naviga- H . Hood, FL Worth; J . M. Jo~
tion ground school training. s~, Jayton; D. H. Jones, Big 

The plane used this year is the Spnng; W. K . Kerbel, Denver, 

P~per Tti~pacer which is _equipped ~1k~~~: ~e~;~~· i"u~-~~~ 
with a tricycle t~ landing gear, well. Dewar, Oklahoma; and B. B. 
a 150-hp engine, two-way radio Watson, Hereford. 

Artist Consult!: 
With Editors 
Of La V entana 

The section editors of the La 
Ventana, the Tech annual, con
sulted with Ray Tibbetts, a Los 
Angeles commercial artist. con
cerning the ne.'l(t yearbook Thurs
day and Friday> 

Sweaters .. .. 40 

The annual conference is neces-
sitated because the Tech annual 
is the only college yearbook with 
a sectionized magazine_ format
and thus is the only yearbook to 
hire a consulting authority. Tib
betts is the leading expert in' the 
country ooneerning this style ac· 
cording to Ellen Venable, the La 
Ventana co-editor. !;:::========================. Tibbetts, who was presented a 

Skirts . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 40 

Drev..es .. ...... .. - · . .. , .. . . 65 end up 

MARCY CLEANERSAT. 
Town and Country 121 North College 
PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5-6056 

FREE HAIR CUT 
{With .purchase of Shampoo and Set 

st Reg. Price of $2.50) 

THE BEAUTY CENTER 
SW 9-4361 4120-34 

For appointment, Soy you sow our ad. 

Stetson by the staff. has laid out 
a 558 page basic farma t which he 
began planning th is summer. 
Along with the layout be has ad· 
ded advice on how to hand.le copy 
and pictures and suggested covers 
and themes for the different sec
tions. 

A fonner scholarship football 
player at the University of Min
nesota, Tibbetts has been under 
contract by the annual since 1959. 
Since 1956 he bas been working 
with W. E . Garets, head of the 

·========================~============,,,,,===========· journalism department arnl origfu

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS 

Dela. Ulb .-AQOD: 
DR. FRDDD"S THOUGHT FOR THE DA'"' 'Tis better to have loved 
and lost than to have spent the whole weekend studying. 

1l111•11:t1llillil•illl"'----";.... ___ .;_...&1 __ ._:i;;,..:r.o'l!BM.Mllillliw--'"---- --..rMl!l!fil,.~~•W&liij•CA I till I 

J 

~ ~ ' . . 
Dear Dr. Frood: My roommate is a good guy, but 
there·s one thing about him I can 't stand. He 
wears button-down collars but never buttons the 
little lapel buttons. Why is this? 

C1"tl1& Conscioiu 

DEAR CLOTHES: Don't let this worry you. It's just 
that his thumbs are too big. 

Dear Dr. Frood : Once and for all-is it right ot 
wrong for a man to marry a girl for her money? 

Righteoiu 

DEAR RIGHTEOUS: Nowadays this isn't simply a 
matter of right or wrong. There are the tax angles 
to consider. 

w:zt ·=-= t 
Dear Dr. frood: I don 't understand my boy friend. 
When we are all alone and the moon is fullT he 
tells me he worships me. But during the day, he 
crosses the street when he sees me coming. What 
is wrong? 

Love1"m 

DEAR LOVELORN : Did it ever occur to you that he 
may be a werewolf? 

,,_ 

Dear Dr. Frood: The other day my roommate and I 
had an argument about the .difference between tradi· 
tional a~rt and modem art. What. in your opinion, is 
the basic difference between these two forms? 

Art Major 

DEAR ART: The examples above should settle your 
argument. The portrait at left is traditional. The artist 
has drawn Lincoln as he actually appeared. The por
trait at right is modem. As you can see, the modern 
artist has drawn Lincoln's great-great-grandson. 

Dear Dr. Frood : My favorite brand is Lucky Strike. But 
unfortunately I am left-handed. Why doesn 't Lucky · 
Strike come out with cigarettes for left ·handed people? 

DEAR LEFTY: Left-handed Luckies 
are available. Simply ask for 
"Left-handed Luckies." They 

_ come In a white pack with a red 
bulrs-eye. The only difference be
tween these and ordinary Luckies 
is that you must always smoke 

"them while facing a mirror. 

Lef•y 

"LUCKIES ARE BETTER THAN MONEY," says Dr. Frood (who gets paid in Luckies). 
It's a fact that college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular. 
This cigarette is all cigarette-the cigarette that still tastes great. Try a pack 
today- it's the only thin_g you and Dr. Frood will ever have in cof!'_mon. 

CHANGE TO ~UCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
I 

@•. T.C., l'roilud of :Jl:,~J'~-"J'~is our middle name: 

ator of the La Ventana's unique 
format. 

Flexibility is the key of Tib
betts' layouts. This, according to 
Miss Venable, is a definite advan
tage. 

Series Offers 
Program, ';['ea 

West Texas Museum's TwiMght 
Music Series will observe its tenth 
anniversary with a memorial pro
gram and tea ID the Museum audi
torium at 3:30 p.m. Sunday. 

The series, jointly coordinated 
by the Museum and Tech's music 
department, will celebrate the oc
casion by honoring all past per
formers and members of the 
Museum Music Committee. 

Dr. Gene Hemm.le, music ae,eart
ment heaa, will introduce the pro
gram, which features Mrs. Marion 
Keighley Snowden, inaug,urator of 
the first presentation in 1950. Mrs. 
Snowden, will perform a piano 
solo by Beethoven. 

Mrs. Grace Goodwin and Mrs. 
Mary Kelly, sopranos, will present 
nwnbers by Mendelssohn, Delibes, 
and Puccini. Mrs. Lucille Atcheson 
will accompany them. A historical 
review or Twlight Music Hours 
will be delivered by Mrs. W. C. 
Holden, Museum coordinator for 
the pa.st eight years. 

Duling Its ten years of prognun
ing the Series has earned the ftooo 
publtion of pacing local music ap
preciatlon. From July, 1950, ID 
June, 1960, 287 persons and or
ganizations had performed in 175 
different priJgrams, More than 40 
persons representing Lubbaok 
music organizations have aerved 
on committees. 

The Series bas featured Lu ... 
bock Chamber Music Society, Tedi 
choral groups, barbershop quar
tets. noted local and area vocalism 
and instrumentalists, Lubbock 
church groups, Tech music OYID
posiums, Wayland Baptist Colle&e 
singers, and profes.siORal music
ians. 

Theme variations have included 
opera, jazz, chorals, classical, J:O>
mantic. contemporary, interna
tional, b¥oque and ancient types 
of music. 

Mrs. Keith, McCarty and WU
liam A. Murphy ore coordinaton 
of the 196CM;l series. Co-sponson 
are Music Appreciation Oub. Al
legro Music Club, Lubbock Music 
Club, South Plains Music Teach
ers' Assn. and Past Presidents 
Assembly. 



Awards Await 
HE Majors 

Home Economics majors grad
uating from January 1961 to June 
1961 may apply now for the seven 
Pillsbury Awards for 1961. 

The award winner will receive 
a unique "on the job" training 
fellowship and will be Associate 
Dfretlor of the Pillsbury Junior 
Home Service Center_ She will re
ceive a grant of $1000 in addition 
to her salary of $4500. Six finalists 
for the Pillsbury Award will re-
ceive Honor Awards of $250. 
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Your Invited to ... 

Dava Jo's Beauty Salon 
* Jo Simmons }Formerly With * Margie Cypet Town and Country 

* Ann Richards * Zora Lawaince 

PO 5-9201 

This Coupon Worth $.50 
on first hai r set. 

1403 College Applicants for the awards must 
be outstanding home economics 
students with an overall grade =========-================~ 

PROF MARIE MILES IS RANKING OFFICER IN MARINE CORPS 
•.. while teaching English and technical writing at Tech. 

Miles Tells Of Career 
With Women Marines 

"Always Faithful", motto o( the 
Marine Corps, might well be used 
to describe Miss Marie Miles, as
sociate professor of English at 
Tech. 

When the Marine Corps decided 
to take women into their ran.ks 
during World War II. Miss Miles 
volunteered and has taken part in 
some phase of its activities ever 
smce. 

"I had always admired the Ma
rine Corps," she says. "I didn't 
think they would take women, but 
a top ranking officer said that 

base in South Carolina, she served 
as a director of the entire training 
program for the womc-n platoons. 

Last suinmer she spent two 
weeks at Parris Island reviewing 
the training program of the Wom
en's Marine Corps and making 
suggestions for its improvement. 

Whether it's in the classroom or 
in unifonn, Marie Miles, Tech's 

a\'erage in the upper quartile of 
their home economics graduating 
class. Applicants must be unmar
ried; able to meet and c.leaJ with 
people easily and effectively; must 
ha\·e an iterest in young people; 
must be able to express them
selves well, in both speech and 
writing. 

Application forms are available 
from the home econornics depart
ment ~d must be received by the 
Pillsbury Awards Program no 
later than November 28. 

Journalists Initiate 
Five New Memht>r s 

Theta Sigma Phi, national 
professional journalism sorority 
for women, held initiation ser
vices Tuesday for three pledges 
and two initiates. 

They are Pat Porter, Dallas, and 
Ellen Venable, Houston, pledges. 
Frances Taylor, Lorenzo, Dorothy 
Bowles, Ira, and Dahlia Brazell, 
Dumas, initiates. 

women replacing men in some of 1 -----------------~~----

their jobs allowed the creation o{ 
one entire Wvision." 

From 1943 until December of 
1945 Miss Miles was an officer in 
the service. She enlisted and took 
basic training with a fellow Eng
lish teacher, Margaret Henderson, 
who is now the commandant of 
the Women's Marine Corps . 

.. I'm probably the only person 
who ever knocked down the admi
ral of the fleet, and I did it twice 
in one day," laughs Miss Miles. 

REGISTER FOR WHITE 
CANADIAN FOX 
CAPEllffi A FREE 

"I ~w e"·eryone standing at at
tention against the wall when I 
turned the corner in the hall. But 
I was in a hurry to deliver a mes
sage and didn't see why they were 
unW I had bumped into Admiral l 
Ernest Klng and knocked us both ----

Know the answer? 
What's an eight-letter word which 
reminds you of good taste, sparkle, Hrt7 
T he answer's easy- Coca-Cola of 
course. No puzzle about why it's so 
popular •.. no other sparkling drink 
gives you so much good taste, so 
m uch satisfaction. Yes, when you 're 
looking for refreshment, 
the answer's always Coke! • BE ~ REFRESHED down. He apologized and helped I 

me up, but I was trying so hard -~---~---~~"""" 

~':x,";'m:r,'; a::en~~nt~~at l:~;;~~ ;============ COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
knocking him down again. That Dr. J. Davis Armistead _________________ LU_B_B_o_c_K_, _T_EXA_s ________ _ 

was undoubtedly my most em- OPTOMETRIST 

barassin& moment." Contact Lenses-Visual Analysis 
During the war Miss Miles, who 

now holds the rank of major in 1613 Av. Q P02-8769 
the reserve, handled classified in-

formation. She was stationed in I:============:'. I 
both Washington and San Fran
cisco. Sometimes her job called 
for her to act as a courier of sec
ret in(ormation, and many times 
she didn't know the nature of the 
material she carried. 

After going through the perils 
of learning the proper way to 
abandon ship, the blond-haired 
woman Marine found herself on 
the way to overseas duty in Ha
waii. The war was over when s'he 

Learn Judo 
4 mo. Course 

(Green Belt) 
6,30 p.m. - Mon. & Thurs. 

1,30 p.m. Sat. 

LUBBOCK SCHOOL 
OF JUDO 

1107 B Ave. K 

had been three days at sea. "'============: 
·•Everything in Hawaii was very F 

exciting. I'd like to go back some
day," she reminisces with a smile. 

Though she has been on the 
English faculty at Tech since 1946. 
Miss Miles still finds time for the 
Marine Corp. She is a member or 
t he reserve tra ining unit and also 
a member of the volunteer t rain
in£' un it. 

She occasion ally has active duty 
also. On a 9().day tour of duty at 

e TUXEDOS e 
RENT THEM FROM 

Costume 
Studio 

COS1UMES FOR ~LL 
OCCASIONS 

W igs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

P arris Island, Marine training. '--------------' 

..... ,,. .............. . 

Batik Prints 

in deep, rich color ings . .• · 

Bofik Prinls by Arrow coprure the 
look of the hond-worked prints of 
Jovo. These deep muted tones pro.
vide your wardrobe with a 1:1ew 
expression ol cotor Avoiloble QISO 
in o Lady Arrow shirt; both styled 
in the autkenflc bu1ton-down col
lar. Precisely tailored in exact 
sleeve lengths. 
Pullover for tke rno.n 
Button.front for the wOlflon I 

cum loude collection 1 • . 
by 

-ARRO~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-·~ ·-·....:,...!...•_•. ·~· 
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Society Begins 
Poetry Contest 

Entries are now being accepted 
for the Anthology of College 
Poetry published by the American 
College Poetry Society and also 
far the National Poetry Associa
tion's annual competition. 

Deadline for the entries in the 
college antJ1ology has been set for 
Dec. 9, and must not be postmark
ed. later than midnight on that 
d.m;y. Closing date for manuscripts 
tor the Nation8.l Poetry Associa
tion competition is Nov. 5 for stu
dents and Jan. 1 for college teach
en. 

Work submit led to the Ameri
can College Poetry Society must 
be the original work of the stu
dent, with the entranC's name, ad
dress, and school on each page. 
The poems may deal with any sub
ject, but must not exceed 48 lines, 
nor may any indMdual submit 
more than five poems. 

Entries should be sent to Allan 
C. Fox, in care of 1he American 
College Poetry Society, Box 24463, 
Los Angeles, 24, Calif. Work not 
accepted for publication will be 
returned if accompanied by a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope. 
Entrants will not receive payment 
Cor publication of poetry. 

Rules for entering the National 
Poetry Association competition 
are: 

Any student attending either a 
junior or senior college is eligible. 
Each poem must be typed or print
ed on a separate sheet, bearing the 
name, home address and college 
attended by the student. There is 
no limitation as to form or theme. 
Shorter works are · preferred by 
the judges, however. 

Entries submitted by college 
teachers and librarians will be 
considered for publication in the 
arutual National Teachers Anth
ology, publishPd by the National 1 

Poetry Association. ' 
Manuscripts should be sent to 

Ole Office of the Association, Na
tional Poetry Association, 3210 
Selby Avenue, Los Angeles 24, 
Calif. 

There are no fees or charges for 
submission or acceptance of work. 

Time's A 'Wasting 
Say L-V Editors 
Hey, you! Rave you had your 

La Vent.ana picture ma.de! 
The editors ru-e pla.n:nlng on 

9,000 clo.ss pictures in the 1961 
yearbook and U you forget your 
appointment you wUJ wreck 
their tabulations. 

Remember your apptOlntment 
date and time. Getting new ones 
is costly-$1 for each new ap
pointment if you forgot or lost 
the ola. one. No class pictures 
will be t:aJ<en after Nov. 5 a.nd 
no appointments wlll be gi\•en 
out aft.er Oct. 15. 

Dennis Plans 
Denmark Trip 

Dr. John G. Dennis, assistant 
professor of geology. has been 
Oven a committee assignment by 
the 21st International Geological 
Congress. 

At the meeting last month in 
Copenhagen, Denmark, Denni s 
was appointed to a subCommittee 
OD te.nninology of the Commis
IDon on the Geologic Map of the 
World. 

Dennis is a member of the pol
icy-making Congress Council and 
attended as a delegate from Tech. 
He also took an active part in the 
acientific proceeding of the Con
cress. 

Sa-turday, Oct. 8, 191>0 
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THESE BEAUTIFUL 

TROUSERS WILL ENHANC E. 

YOUR W ARDROBE A ND 

MAKE THOSE COLD 

W INTRY DAYS A PLEASURE. 

TRY A PAIR TODAY -

YOU 'LL BE REW ARDED IN 

COMFORT ABLE GOOD 

LOOKS. 

FaJI Colors of 
• GREYS • BLACKS 

• BROWNS • OLIVES 

SIZES 

28 to 38 

Perfect Co 
... for the C 

W-OOL 
SLACKS 

NATURAL MODEL 

WOOL 

SLACK 
$14.95 Values 

A 
N 
D 

95 
• 

A PAIR 

He visited academic centers for 
ceologic study in Germany and 
Austria before the meeting. The 
dt!"pa.rtments of geology at the 
University of Vienna, the Uni
versity of Bonn in West Germany, 
the Institute of Technology in 
West Berlin. the University of. I 
Berlin and Academy of Science in 
East Berlin were among those 
which he visited. r..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----"I'""""" 
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• 1· 1na ion---

lege Man 

BULl(Y KNIT 
SWEATERS 

ALSO MANY OTHER 

BEAUTIFUL STYLES 

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE 

Crew neck . .. 

I 00 ~0 lamb's wool . 

Reg. $9.95 

$595 

Low-V Neck Pullover 

I 00% lamb's wool . 

bulky rib 

Reg. $11.95 
NOW $695 

Shawl Collar Pullover 

Bulky knit. 7? % • 

lamb's wool - 25% 

Orlon acrylic. 

Reg. $12.95 

NOW '$795 

OUTSTANDING COLOR 
,SELECTION IN 

ALL MODEt.S • .• 

• CHARCOAL BLACK 
• CHARCOAL BROWN 
• OLI VE • RED 
• WHITE • GREY 

• BLU E 

-ALSO COMBINATIONS 
IN VARIOUS COLORS 

campus toggery 
2422 BROADWAY 

Art Show Hits 
Local Museum 

From. a vivacious Spanish dan,. 
cer to a bust of Will Rogers, art 
love1-s may look to their heart's 
content among two exhibits fea
tured in West Texcis Museum this 
month. 

"Art Through the Ages", on dis
play in the rotunda gallery, con
tains paintings from the collection 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frost, Dal
las. Frost is a cattleman and oil
man, and donor of a Tech Here
ford herd. 

The exhibit includes landscapes, 
portraits, still life, street scenes, 
and excerpts from everyday llie, 
and features works of such noted 
painters as Picasso, Toulouse-
1..autrec, El Greco, Jean Francois 
Millet, Roualt and John Singer 
Sargent. It includes oils on canvas, 
tempero on panel watercolors, 
pastels, essence on cardboard, and 
drawings heightened with pastel. 

Pjcasso's "Carmen", an oil on 
canvas painting, pictures a bright
ly arrayed dancer captivating her 
audience with a, stirring Spanish 
dance. Other notable pieces in
clude El Greco's 1570 painting, 
"Portrait of a Man", Millet's "The 
Vision'', and Roualt's "Three 
Clowns". -

Featured irt the Museum audi
torium is an exhibit artwork from 
the West Texas Museum's Per
manent Collection. It contains 
works donated by various indi
viduals over the years. 

The exhibit is a cultural collect
tion or arts and crafts of all types. 
Its aims are: to preserve regional 
traditions and heritage of the 
Southwest through all forms of 
art; to stress quality and varieties 
in drawings and graphics, paint
ings, folk art and handicrafts; for 
community enjoY.Jnent; and for 
education of stud~nts. 

One of its more interesting 
pieces is "Fiesta" by Theodore 
Van Soelon, noted painter of 
Southwestern life. The picture 
features Don Francisco, innuen
tial citizen in a small southwest
ern village, presiding over a wed
ding fiesta. The artist leaves much 
to the viewer's imagination-in
cluding the reason for Don Fran
cisco's drooping left eye and the 
one-legged man in the background. 

Eighteen Join 
Angel Flight 

Eighteen coeds joined Angel 
F1ight on Sept. 29. The new mem
bers were selected on the basis 
of ability and skill in marching 
and drill formation. They include 
Marty Adams, Beverly Brooks, 
Donna Dellinger, Nancy Fuson, 
Linda Graham, Jerri Helm, Judy 
Jackson, Judy Jensen, Penny Kay
tis, Bet Keller, Barbara McMur
ray, Ann Morrow, Kay, Munsell, 
Pat O'NeaJ, Benjalyn Roussar, 
Sandie Sample, Diane Winslow 
and Ctrolyn Wood. 

New officers of Angel Flight in
clude: Gay McWilliams, president; 
Marjan Stone, vice-president; Bet
ty Isham, secretary; Colleen 
Woodson, treasurer; Cindy Rich
ards, historian; JeJTi Helm, assist
ant historian; Ann Turner, drill 
master; Daphne Green, assistant 
drill master; and Dana Pope, so
cial chairman. 

Craig Gains Head 
Of Speech Chili 

Susan Craig was elected presi
dent of the Speech Pathology Club 
at a recent club meeting. 

Other officers elected were Lin
da Updike, vice president; Patsy 
White, secretary; Jan Landley, 
treasurer; Rose Ann Cantrell, pub
licity; Marsha Fields, membership; 
Jane Crockett, BSO representa
tive; and Helen Sindell, sponsor. 

The next club meeting will be 
at noon Oct. 18 in the Tech Union. 

--
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Matador Fountain 
"Your home town fountain away from home." 
Located in Broadway Drug. 

W6EKEND SPECIAL 

HAMBURGER AND MALT 

49¢ 
$5.50 MEAL TICKETS FOR $5.00 

SPECIALTY SHOP 

5-15 
8-20 

12%-22\0 

/ 

Phone SH4-1041 Ave. X & 33rd 

" Fine Cleaning At A Fair Price" 

J 

PARISIAN CLEANERS 
P03-3194 2305-4th 

Its whats Y.P- front that counts 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

&. I JlaJnoldl Tobauo Oom0t.11,, Wlntton-811 .. , N. 0. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 

'MEMOS •• 
FROSH MEET 

Jani.s Jones, Student 
secretary, has requested that 
20 newly-elected membt·rs 
Freshmen Council meet in 
Council office at 3 p.rrL, Mond 

Purpose or the meeting i, 
faciJitate counting of ba.lJots in 
Freshmen council-at-large "·01 

L OST RING 

A 1960 boy's class ring r 
Bryan Adams High School 111 l 
las was found at the downt• 
Hemphill \Veils store durmg 
istration week. The ring can 
claimed by its owner at the He 
hill Wells lo.l and found dep 
ment. 

DEADLINE EXTL~ED 

The deadline for Homecorr 
Queen norrtinees has been exh 
ed to 10 am. Tuesday. 

The entries should be subml 
to the £.,-Students off ice Ad. 
Candidates must be sponsorf'<l 
an organization and be junkn 
seruor students. 

Elections will be Wednescla 

TECH 
1.0. Worth $.50 on 

$3.00 Wash and 
Grease 

Shamrock h 
Station °" 

4th and V P02-302 

TINY'S 
RED RAIDER CAFE 

* 2'4 hr. Service * 
Food you enjoy and qui< 

service with a smile. 
"Orders to Go" 

PO 2-9906 
1217-COUEGE 

'( 
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QUICK - KICKS! 
·TODAY'S SERIES GAME 

•••and slow curves Pitchers Selected 
NEW YORK (AP)-The favored high hopes of closing out the play. In 1960 he won 12 and loot 

New York Yankees, boa.sting a Series in the Bronx. nlne. 
fantastic .390 team batting aver- Manager Casey Stengel said he Mizell, a 6-foot-3, 205-pound 
age, will send Whitey Ford was undecided on his left fielder, lefty, presents a sharp contrast in 
against Pittsburgh's Vinegar naming Yogi Berra, Hector Lopez style. The colorful pitcher from MILENE-En route to Fort Worth, we take ti.me to attend to Bend Mizell in "- duel of left- and Bob Oerv as pc>ssibillties. He Vinegar Bend, AJa.. sticks his 

__. ot importance. handed pitchers in to:lay'6o third appeared to lean toward Berra, right foot in the batter's face &Mt 'lbursday, we received our first letter commenting on this World Series game at Yankee who caught the first game and when he rears back to throw. >~ addres:ted to this writer and to Ralph carpenter, Toreador Hi · 'ti f St Lo · i 
U• ud signed by Carrol Lewis. Stadium. moved to the outfield in the*<>- 8 ~~~IS~e:~w:~ ke)r m~~ i~ 

._. now we quote from the letter, which says tn pa.rt: Riding high after Thursday's ond. the Pirates' pennant drive. He 
"'I lmow yoq like to hold your avera~s up, but bow about some 16-3 rout that squared the Series Ford, 31, will be starting his had a 1-3 record with the Cards 

>t!k at one game each, the Yanks re- 13th Series game, a record. He but finished up with a 14-8 
~may not be great but they are capable of a fight. How en- turned to their home park with has a 5-4 won-lost record in Series season. 
~~ ~~e1:,_)o the Raiders to see that their own school paper lr=====================================j 

'ftie reference is, of course, to our pick of TCU in this week's pre-
ctlau. and let's go into that a little further. 

1'1rst of all, we do like to hold up our averages and TCU is the 
Jvioul choice in this game, stati,tically speaking. However, the~ is 
ltldnE we wolll6 rather see than an upset and both of us would hap. 
J.y acrlfice our percentages to a complete rout of the Frogs by Tech. 

TIME IS RUNNING OUT 
Secondly, there is no victory sweeter than an upset. Most coaches 

•allle that. and would rather their team go-into a game a slight un
~nlal' than be riding the crest of public opinion. We thing our coach
g llalf and players realize that when one gets away from cold statis
cs, the Raiders have no stronger backers than the editorial staff of 
1e Toreador. 

So much so that we feel we can offer ol!r job to anyone who can 
tow that we have ever worked for, or even hoped for, a victory bY 
CU or any other competitor against the Big Red. 

Our thanks to Mr. Lewis for his letter, and we hope that our 
•spanse has answered any unspoken questions in the minds of other ......... 

on your LA VENT ANA picture appointments. 
You myst meet your appointment, so 

Sports fans in Fort Worth will have the opportunity to compare 
vo linemen who are both highly regarded as outstanding in the na
on. TCU's Robert Lilly, giant 250-lb. tackle, and Tech's All-Ameri
"'· E. J . Holub. 

check it NOW. Oct. 15 is the last 

Lilly is being called the "greatest lineman 'We've ever had at 
CU," and is up for All-American honors, but we lay our money an 

day to schedule appointment. 
g E. J ., who has never, to our knowledge, backed down from any
ting or anybody. Those fans who compare linemen wi11 see the spot
ght glow around the massive shoulders of the Tech warhorse when 
1e work's all done this fall. I 

CHECK NOW DO IT NOW! 

BA Granted. 
ewMembers 

NllW YORlt (AP)-Chlcago and 
tllhll!> F'liday were granted 
.-In the National Basket.-

Armistead' Vision-Reading Center 
Speed Reading & Visual Trailling For Adults 

1613 Av. Q P02-8769 

ill Amaolatlon beginning with ~:::=========================================:; oe 1961 llOUOn. The addition ;:: 
us Clll"ll't grades picked In 
BA'I mmibersbip to 10 teams. 
Ahlr aWU"d.lng the new fran
•W... Ille NBA"s board of gov
,_ - ftted to boost each 
anA ""°""'"squad. 
~ "' being limited to 10 
• ,_, 1Hm will be per
il .. lo <UTy 12 until Dec. 15. 
ltoP - the clubs will be able 

- 11 players but wtll be 

ESTHERS BEAUTY SALON 
2414 - 14th - Across from girls d0<ms - PO 5-5322 

Offets lludget Pric.ed-- Quality Wor1< 

FIVE OPERATORS 
•le lit *- only 10 foc compe- Nadyne Testermoo 
j.., Helen Shewell 

Jan Denham 
Esther Adams, Owner 

A ...... -'<esrnan Indicated Joe Garcia 

~~.,:;" .... ~w!th'::'rs~~l,"ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;~~~~~~~~~ ._ two cities boosted the! .; 
•xt All'O'a draft. 
Tiit lllbt present teams will be 
>le ID bep their top seven play
s. 'I-. otben will be subject 
~ ~ tile Chicago and 

Uaburgh teams. 

Attention: 
Jr's & Sr's 

Order Your Placement 
Pictures From 

LONGHORN 
CAFE 

"Red 
Club 

Raider 
Member 

3412 Ave. A 

"Open All Time" 

TOWER OF 

Open I I a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 days a week 

Free Delivery To Alf Rooms 

af Any Hour 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

- MENU OF PIZZAS -

Plain 

Onion 

Buroer 

Mushroom 

Anchovie 

Peppan>ni 

Sausaae 

Shrimp 

Salami 

PO 33393 - 1003 College 

campus 
character: 

MANNING 
MOTION 
M:inning is .fierce as a tiger 
on offense, strong as a bear 
on defense, and wise as an 
owl in the huddle. Every
body"s All-Americall selec
tion, be oakes the All
American selection when 
he chooses his underwear. 

He knows you can do 
most anything in J oclcey 
u::ANTS brief. Jockey 
""-"'TS ""' cut high at the 
sides, low at the waist, and 
tailored of stretch nylon to 
provide maximum cor1\fort 
with minimum coverage. 

You can't beat them for 
sports, for travel, for com
fort in any pursuit. Your 
campus store has theml 

$1.50. 
coorElt'S.l•COll'ORATD> ·l!OIOSHA,WIS. 

... 
9ockeq 

~ 81'4A/110 

SKANTSebrief 

TECH 
ADS 

FOB &ALB-1168 AJJMate -tor _...., 
lA oudtent' eonau1.on. oau PO 1.-ntt or 
-.a a' Mtl!I A11'"1ro. &t., 9C*oe lot. 

POR 8A.Llt-19M 'MklWa.F MeMJe a--. 1 
bedroom, ~ machlae. l!lttra ...... 
Pl&M8 ea11 .POi-8881 or Me at MOS .&u&ua 
IPIM.le l'H • 

TJ"llllDc' -..4 8"martal Sent- d'- .. 
~le nw.. All t7PLDI' done bJ' r.
o::u.tlno b'PllWl"tla'. OaU SW&-UU ~ l'oa-
:SOM - 8W9--le'n, 

Mee ~ t or nmt wttb ovHlde eaU-.... 
One Lee bm: and J:to&..~ W.a&JdDc" .._ 
tanM from Tech. N .... c:atee and ~ 
IUa&. l40I 11.alD. POl-1131. 

ll A l!l DE(llT&IG SLIDEllULE t• Miii. 
-..d - wltb lf!IP.ther - aqd ... ._... uo.u. SeU• tor '85.IMI, wlfl tab Pl.to. 
O..U. SH7-%108. 

LOST-Kappa Alpha Tbt!ta pin lA ~ ot 
Drsne Han tbe _...,. ot ltOl'OdQI' Pkldablc. P._.. ~ PM r.in.., lou.nWMm .... 

N'kle S room apt. , aJ.o one room wflla Id._ 
obeQ tor Tocb bo7. 'l'tlNle bkllCb ,._ 
'l'eob. !7fK ztat. cau sm-3708. After ' 
mU 'l'oa-3034. 

V -M tape ~ la D.t!" OODdiU<m.. 0..U 
SWf..U70. 
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FOR TCU CAMI<~ 

Showers Predicted 
By LE\\ BULLION" 

Torf'IU()or 8porta \Yrller 
IC omens are In order for the 

Texu Tech-Texaa Chrt.tla.n con· 
teat tonight tn Fort Worth, the 
R.aldt"rt may Lake one from lhc 
Frop . 

All weather reports indicate 
cloudy, po lbly 

for the lrt"id battle In Cowtown, 
ond u you probably remember, 
the underdog Ra.lderland rcpre· 
aenlatl\lel battled the Tei<u A&M 
Ag1'1es to a 14--14 deadlock ex.acUy 
two week.I aeo. ln the ra.1n. Pos· 
1lbly Coach DeWitt Weaver ll 
hoplnir for the aamc type or muggy 
turf and alr when the Blc Red 

On~-~ 
(AIJJliorQf"IW .. aTHfWJ9<Dwatf'' "Th4Manv 

1- of DolM Gilli>", r1c.) 

WHAT TO DO TILL THE 
PSYCHIATRIST COMES 

Ono(' upon ll time at the Unh·cf'llity or Yir~nia there WBI a 
coed namtd, oddly cnoup;b, Virgin.in Univenity who waa band· 
BOmo and kindly and intcllip;cnt and ingeniouely comtructOO. 
and majoring in p1ychology. lirginia went 1t.eady with n young 
man on campu.& nnmcd, oddly enough, Oddly Enough who wu 
supple o.nd r&ir and lithe nnd nnim11.ted nod majoring in phya od.. 

Virginia o.nd Oddly enjoyed a romance thDt wu u idyllic aa 
a oummor day, u placid ll8 a millpond. Nover did they figbt
ncvcr, never, ncver!-bccauBC Virttinin, who woa majoring in 
1>9ycbol<>ttf, did not believe in fighting. "Fighting.'' abe orten 
Mid, "eettlee nothing. The scientific way ii to look colmly for 
the co.uae or tho friction ." 

So whenever 1he nod Oddly were on the verge or a quarrel, 
aho Wfod to whip out a series or ink blot teat.a nod they would 
diJlcover tbe true underlying CDU8C or their di!putc and deal 
with it in an cnlip;ht.c.ned, di8p&Mioruito manner. Then, tho 
irritant removed, their romance would resume ita tranquil, 
ocronc, unrufilod COW!C. 

...... 

Alter six months of U1is oedate liaison, Oddly wu oo borod 
he could spit. Ho loved Virginia well t'nough, but be o.lso l>c
lie\'ed that people in love oui;tht to fight now and then. 11 lt 
opena the pores," he said. 11And l>Cl!lides, it'a ao much fun mak· 
ing up o.fterwu.rdl." 

But Virginia. would not be provoked into a qunrrel. One night 
Oddly tried nry ha.rd. 11Hey ," he uid to her, "your DC>Ne loob 
like 1. bo.nann, o.nd your ean look like radar antenna. and your 
lace looks like a.po.no{ wonru." 

"My goodnM, we're hoatilc tonight!'' said Y'Irginia checrruUy 
and whipped 120 Ronchach card• out of her rcti.cuJe. 11Com.e.': 
1he mid, 11Jot ua cnm.ino your Pf')'chio apparntua.'' 

Oddly tried again. "You'ro rat and dumb a.nd d~ble,~ 
ho oaid, "nnd you'll be bnld br!ore you'ni thirty." 

111Imm," aid Virginia thou(thtfully nod lit o m"garttte. 11TI1il 
aounde like an anxiety oeuroeis with totemi.sm 1 anagogic truu..ma. 
and a belt in tho back." 

111 hate you," said OdJly. "I hnte your loob n.nd your clothea 
&nd your toenails and your relatives o.od tho cigaretta you 
amoke." 

"Now, hold on, bmdf'r!" crird YirJ?inin, ber eyes crnclJing, 
h<'r color mounting, h"r n0t1lrila aOame. 11Ju111t keep a ci\-il 
tongue in your .-tupid ht':1d "lll'n you talk about Marlboro I 
Nobody 11 knoC'l..ing thl) l filk>r, thol tln\'or1 thnt peck or Oip-top 
box while thrn:-'11 Lrcuth ID my body I lt '11 a rull-Ouvoftd ' make-, 
it's n doo1v, it'• " dilly, il 'a u gu-and tW.)'bo<ly who says a 
word n1mint- t it w.•t" this." 

Hy 11/M11" \'1rµ initi mr1ml n l'('rie9 or combinn tion" to thC\ 
bend nnd Livl'r, "hich ~h<' DO\\ dclivert'd lo Oddly and turned 
on her hN'l nmJ to lormrd 11 wu.y. 

Otldly Lrou~ht hl'r dnwn " ilh n Oyiog tacJJo. "I lo, -c you 
l'itb all my hMrt ," he an.id. 

0 And ~l arlhoro1" uid she . 
"And l\l1trlhoro toYt'n more.," Mid he. 
Aod tht".)' liHiOO nod plu.it('( I lovl' lnot.9 in on<' nnolhl'r '11 hair 

and "cromarricd ut Whil.suntiJoand 81DokcJ happily rv r rn(ler. 
• 11mWu M .i_., 

J~ou too con 1mol:• happll11-r.ollh ~lulboro, or ll'lth 
JJlorlboro'• unllll~rftl companion c/10,..tle, Philip Jtforrl1-
arallabl• In re1ultll' 11:• or ti•• Hrtasllonal ne1D lrln1 •l;e 
Commcmdtr. uu .. a Commandtr-I09lcome aboard/ 

takes on the Fl'QRle1. 
A,11n the Ra.Ider. wlll take lh 

field picked to comie out on th 
acoreo'ia 1hort end The wlzanh c 
the adding machine ha\·" awank 
the Frolt• a 9-7 pr!'game \'lctor 
Coach Wee\ler and Company pl&( 
llttlc faith Jn prega.me predktlo1 

Accordln1 to Wea\ln. a majc 
obstacle for th" Ra1de-n will t 
the huae Ff'Ol'&le line, featurln 
1uch 1tandou1..1 u 6-5, 250 paun 
tackle, Bob Ltl1y, \\'ho 11 currenU 
being boomod !or AU-AmrrtC'll 
and lo callod by m&ny ·-• 
scribes a.round the nation the be! 
Lackie In the country. Al the olhc 
tackle po1t lurks 6-4, 205 poun1 
Ted Crenwelge who lj ~portfd t 
be near LUly's worth and ju1t Ii 
greedy !or blood 

Other membel"I of the Fl"OIZl 
coach, Abe Martin'a front bump 
are left end Lynn MorTfs, 6-2, 2'r.: 
left guard BUI Phillips. 6-1. 2H 
center ArvJe Ma.rllD., 6-2, UM 
right euard Rly Pinion. a .. 
220; and right end Dale Glaucacl 
6-1. 195. 

Probable backfield ata.rtera tr 
the ChrlsUans are quarterbac 
Donald George, 6-2. 195 ; ll'lt ha 
Larry DaW>an, 6-0, 205; ncht ha 
Larry Terrell, 5-11, 195; and ful 
back, Max Pie=. 6-0, 195. 

Coach Weaver ia ~ lo e 
with the regular Ra.Ider ~w U 
eluding ends, Don Waygood mi 
Mike Seay; tack!.,., UTT)' MuJ11r 
and Bobby Cline; guard1, E 
SlrJckland and Jere Don Mohor 
and All-American center E. J. Hi: 
tub. 

In the Raider bnckfiL"ld. qui 
terback Glen IAmol Alru;orwon "ri 
hold forth aJon.r with halfbac 
Dickie Pol~ and &pill back Bak 
'.f"Urner. The blc .aphomore, Coo; 
1dge Hunt will handle fuUbac 
chores. 

HARRY MORELAND 
... faces Tech tonight 

A • welcome a.ddlUon to tli 
traveling squad ls .. n1or 1pJ 
back Dan Gurley, who wu ~ 
peeled to be a 1tarter In the pn 
sea~n llneu~ but has hem hr-I 
out or Tech's tint three eam1 
wilh an ankle lnJury 1U1la.ine 
during pract Ice. 

A pair oC big aophomore-.1 hli\ 
also been added to the squad mal 
ing the night to Fort Wortl 
Guard Alf""1 Peterson. 6-1. ~ 
from Galneaville 11nd ttntu. Kl' 
<Big Troinl Mllhk""· 6-0, 19· 
from San An~lo "ill add the 
eUorts to the crusade 

Thr Ra.Jder cnaade againlt tt 
Frop be-gan in 1926 as tM llat r 
dol"'I fell . 16-211 · 

Through the y•ara, the Ralde-1 
and Frocs ha\'t> met a total c 
si'.\teen tlmea with tM f"rocrlt 
ta.kine um e11.mt"'1 and thP Ra.ldt•J 
winning the ba.lance aa tberw ha\ 
been no tiet. 

Rod Raider ,;.,._ ..- I 
1936, winning o•"r the Frap. 7-1 
1942. 13~; 1943. 40.20; 1915. 124 
1951. 33-19; and 1911&. - u 
~won 21-7. 
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